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ABSTRACT 
The distribution of melanin pigment in a ll black gu inea-pig ha irs and anagen ha ir fo lli -
cles was stud ied wit h the electron microscope. Melanocytes were iden t ified in t he upper 
part of t he ha ir bulb, the outer root sheath and in t he dermis adjacent to the follicle. In the 
immature medu lla ry a nd cortica l cells large numbers of melanosomes were seen a mong t he 
other cytop las mic structures. T he cuticle ce ll s contained a few mela nomas. As t he different 
ce ll lines matured and underwent keratinization the melanosomes became embedded in 
the keratin. In the cortical ce lls the melanosomes were surrounded by a dense amorp hous 
material which at many sites was attached to the inner surface of the plasma membrane. 
No me la nin was see n in the ce lls of t he inner root sheath. In the upper part of the outer 
root sheath the distribution of melanin closely resemb led that found in the epidermis . In 
the lower part of the sheath t he majority of the cells con ta ined only a s ma ll amoun t of 
melanin p igment. 
T he fine structure of melanocytes in t he ha ir 
fo llicles was first exam ined by B irbeck, et al. (1) . 
Since that time other investigators have studi ed 
me lanocytes at thi s site and have contributed 
much to our understanding of the process of mel-
a nogenesis and the donation of the melanin pig-
ment to the hair cells in t he hair bulb (2, 3, 4, 5). 
T he subsequent fate of the me la nosomes once 
t hey enter the ha ir cells has, however, received 
scant attention. The purpose of t his report is to 
trace, in an anagen ha ir, the melanin p igment 
from t he region of t he ha ir bu lb to the emergent 
hair. A brief descr ipt ion of the melan in pigment 
in the ce lls of the outer root sheath is a lso in -
cluded. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Skin biopsies were taken from the scalp area of black 
mature ma le gui nea-p igs. T he specimens were im -
mersed im mediate ly in cold 6.25% glu taraldehyde in 0.1 
M cacody late buffer and were tr immed under a dis-
sect ing mic roscope. The specimens were then placed in 
fresh cold glutaraldehyde for two hours. The skin frag -
ments were tra nsferred to ice cold 1% osmium tetrox ide 
buffered to pH 7.4 with verona! acetate buffer and fur-
ther fixed for one hour. The tissues were dehydrated in 
ethanol and embedded in epoxy resins accordin g to the 
method of Lull (6). Add it ional cut hairs were ind ividu-
a lly fixed in osmic acid fo r two hours prior to embed-
ding in epon. Serial transverse sections of ha ir fo lli cles 
and hairs were cut with an L.K.B. Ultratome, using a 
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diamond knife and "stained" with uranyl acetate and 
lead citrate. In this study an R.C.A. E.M.U. 3F Electron 
Microscope was used. 
RESULTS 
For purposes of desc rip t ion the findin gs in an-
agen fo llicles will be described at four p lanes of 
tra nsverse section : 1) The follicle at the level of 
t he up pe r part of the bu lb , 2) The follicle above 
the bulb but below the ex it of the sebaceou 
gland, 3) The folli cle above the level of the seba-
ceous gla nd, 4) T he mature ha ir. 
Plane 1. The melanocytes were found in large 
numbers in the bulb over the upper ha lf of the 
dermal papilla. T hey were eas ily recognized since 
they had dendritic processes, desmosomes were 
absent, few filaments were present in t he cyto-
plasm and numerous melanosomes were seen at 
different s tages of d evelopment cattered 
throughout the cytop las m. T he dendritic proc-
esses of the mela nocytes were seen between the 
cells of the upper bulb in t he gaps between the 
plasma membranes. 
Small groups of melanosomes were found in the 
neighbor ing bulb cells . Occasiona lly a group of 
melanosomes was seen to be surrounded by a 
plasma membrane. 
Plane 2. At this level the bulb cells were al-
ready differentiated in to those of the medulla, 
cortex and cut icle of t he ha ir. The cells of the 
t hree layers of the inner root sheath, namely the 
cut icle, Hux ley's layer, Henle's layer were identi-
fiable. In the periph era l part of the fo lli cle the 
cells of the outer root sheath could be recognized. 
M edulla of hair. S mooth surfaced melanosomes 
e ither occurrin g si n gly or in small groups were 
seen lyi n g free between the irregular shaped elec-
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tron dense cytoplasm ic gra nules found cha racter-
istically in t hese cells (Fig. 1) . Many ribosomes, 
some smooth or rough surfaced ves icles, a nd a few 
fi laments were a lso noted in the cytop lasm. In the 
more mature cells of this region the melanosomes 
and other cytoplasmic organell es were seen to be 
compressed together by the enla rge ment a nd fu-
sion of t he electron dense cytoplasmic gra nules. 
Cortex of hair. Free mela nosomes were seen 
scattered a mong the bundles of cytoplasm ic fila-
ments (Fig. 2) . In the mature cells t he melano-
somes and ribosomal and nuclea r rema ins were 
seen to be compressed by t he fus ion of the ex-
panding bundle~ or cytop la~mi c fi laments. 
Cutic le of hatr. An occasiOna l mela nosome was 
seen within the cytoplas m of t hese cells. 
Inner root sheath. No melanosomes were ob-
served in a ny of t he layers of t he inner root 
sheath (Fig. 3) . 
Outer root sheath. T he majori ty of cells at thi s 
level contained onl y a few melanosomes. How-
ever, an occas iona l ce ll showed a large group of 
me lanosomes (Fig. 5). 
Numerous melanocytes were seen in the derm is 
adjacent to t he outer root sheath . These cells 
showed multiple dendritic processes which ex-
tended out between the connective tissue ce lls 
a nd fibers. T he cytoplasm contained la rge num -
bers of melanosomes (Fig. 4) which were rounded, 
ova l, or rod shaped; only a few premelanosomes 
were recogni za ble. 
Plane 3. M edulla of hair. The melanosomes 
together wit h the remaining cell organelles were 
seen to be surrounded by a finely gra nular mate-
ria l of moderate electron density. T his material 
occupied t he greate r part of each cell and the 
large electro n den se masses we re no longer 
present. Large intracellular vacuoles were a lso 
seen. In t he less mature cells (Plane 2-3) the me-
la nosomes a nd cytoplasmic remains appeared to 
be ly ing free within irregular in tracellular spaces 
(F ig. 6). 
FIG . 1. Transverse section of part of a medu ll ary cell (Plane 2) showi ng many smooth surfaced round or ova l 
shaped melanosomes (MG) scattered throughout the cytoplasm. Note the presence of large numbers of irregular 
shaped electron dense granules (T), the bundles of fi lamen ts (F) and many ribosomes (R). Vesicle (V) . 29,900. 
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FrG. 2. T ransverse sect ion of parts of two cort ica l cells (Plane 2) showing numerous melanosomes (M G) in the 
cytoplas m. Note the presence of bundles of fila ments (BF) embedded in matrix cut in cross sect ion . Ribosomes (R); 
M itochondri on (M): P lasma Membra nes (arrowed). x 26,000. 
Cortex of hair. T he melanosomes and t he re-
mains of othe r ce ll organelles we re surrounded by 
densely packed fila ments embedded in matrix. In 
the less mature cort ical cell s, as in the cells of the 
medulla, the melanosomes and cytoplasmic re-
mains appea red to be lying free within in t racel-
lula r spaced (Fig. 7). 
Cuticle of hair. An occasiona l melanosome was 
ident ified . 
Inner root sheath . T his was no longe r recogni z-
ab le as a defi ni te layer and was seen as cellula r 
deb ris lying outs id e the ha ir . No melanosomes 
we re ident ifi ed. 
Outer root sheath . T he sheath at this level re-
se mbled the stratified e pit helium of t he epi -
derm is. Melan ocytes were seen in the basa l laye r 
and melanosomes were present in the adjacent 
keratinocytes and a lso in the kera tinocytes of t he 
more superfic ial layers. In the desqua mating cells 
of the stratum corneum numerous melanosomes 
could be identified (F ig. 8). 
Plane 4 (Ha ir only) . M edulla of hair. Small 
groups or indi vidua l me la nosomes we re seen 
embedd ed in a dense granula r mate ria l. No cell 
organell es were recognizable. In some of t he ha irs 
examined the medulla ry ce lls were a bsent in 
short seg ments or'the ha ir and were replaced wi th 
air spaces or cort ica l cells. 
Cortex of hair. Melanosomes, usua ll y in groups, 
we re seen to be embedded in irregul a r a reas of 
electron dense mate ria l (Figs . 9 and 10). At many 
sites thi s materia l was seen to be attached to the 
inner surface of t he t hi ckened plas ma mem-
branes. T he rema inder of each cell was fill ed with 
t ight ly pac ked fil aments and matri x. 
Cuticle of hair. A few single melanosomes were 
found in the lla ttened cut icle ce lls (Figs. 9 & 10). 
E ach granule was seen to be ly ing in an electron 
dense material s itua ted close to the inner surface 
of the plas ma membrane fac ing the cort ical cells. 
DISCUSSION 
In the ha ir bulb of the anagen ha irs of the 
guinea pig the matrix cells multiply a nd the 
daughter cells d iffe rentiate in to t he various cell 
lines which form the ha ir and the inner root 
sheath . The detail ed fin e st ru ctural cha nges 
whi ch occur in a growin g guinea pig ha ir have 
been desc ribed elsewhere (7) . The morphological 
cha nges which occur in the ce lls of t he developing 
inner root sheath have a lso been descri bed by 
P ara kka l and Matoltsy (8) . 
The fine structura l cha racte ristics of the mela-
nocytes seen in t he ha ir bulb in the present study 
confirm the findin gs of previous workers (4, 5, 9). 
The dermal melanocytes seen close to t he outer 
root sheath conta ined many more melanosomes in 
t heir cytoplas m a lt hough only a fe w premelano-
somes were seen. The relative a bsence of premel-
anosomes is presumably due to t he fact that ' 
dermal melanocytes ra rely if eve r donate their 
melanin to other cell s. 
The immature medulla ry ce lls of the hair re-
ce ive t heir melanin from the mela nocytes in the 
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F IG. 3. Transverse section of the inner root sheath seen in the lower part of plane 2. Shows parts of cells of 
Henle's layer (HE) , Hu xley's layer (HU) a nd the cut icle of the inner root sheath (CIRS). On the right of the micro-
graph a sma_ll a rea of a cuticle cell of the ha ir (C H) is a lso shown .. o m~ lanosomes a re seen in any of the ce lls. Ker-
atin (K); Tnchohyahn Gra nules (T); Granules 111 Cytoplasm of Ha1r Cut1cle (GR). x 22,500. 
up p e r part of the hair bu lb. T he dendriti c proc-
esses of these mela nocytes insinuate themselves 
between adjacent medull ary cells and the dona-
tion process would appear to ta ke place in a 
manner simila r to that desc ribed for the epi -
dermis (10, 11, 12). Many of the melanin granules 
are t ransferred in groups and are ini t ia ll y sur-
rounded by a membrane which later disappears. 
As t he medulla ry ce lls mature the melanin gran-
ules together with the other cytoplas mic remains 
become surrounded and fina lly embedded in ker-
atin. 
T h e immature cort ica l ce lls of the ha ir also re-
ceive their melanin from the melanocytes of the 
hair bu lb. Wi th matura ti on of the cort ica l cells 
the melanosomes become t rap ped between the 
bundles of fil a ments and matrix which appear in 
the cytoplasm. As the process of keratini zation 
cont inues, the melanin , along wi th other cyto-
plas mic remna nts, becomes embedded in a dense 
a morphous material which at many sites is seen 
to be attached to the inner surface of t he thi ck-
ened plas ma membranes. The origin of the amor-
phous materia l is of interest. It is possible that it 
is a new materia l whi ch has been produced during 
the final stages of keratini zation within the cells 
or it may mc. rely represen t the fina l breakdown 
products of the cytoplas mic remnan ts . Another 
point of even greate r in tere t is the signi ficance of 
the at tachment of thi s materia l to the inner sur-
face of the plas ma membrane. An exa mination of 
the electron micrographs shows that at the ma-
jor ity of sites where thi s occurs the attachment is 
narrow and di screte. T he im press ion is gained 
that clusters of me lanoso mes are su pended from 
the plas ma membranes by these attachment . 
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FIG. 4. T ra nverse section of part of a derma l melanocyte situated close to t he external root sheath (Plane 2). 
Shows the cytoplas m to be filled with melanosomes of d ifferent shapes and sizes. Note the presence or an occasional 
premelanosome (arrows). x 15,800. 
F rc. 5. T ransverse section of part of ce ll of the externa l root sheath (P lane 2). Shows ma ny melanoso mes within 
the cytoplasm . Dermis (DE); Basement Membrane (BM) ; Nucl eus (N); Vesicle (V). x 20,800. 
One explanation is that the dense a morphous 
materia l is in the process of being extruded 
through the plas ma membrane during the fina l 
stages of kerat in ization of the cortica l cells. The 
possible re lationship of this materia l to the amor-
phous materia l found between adjacent cortical 
cells and the th ickening of the plasma mem-
branes is full y discussed elsewhere (7). 
Montagna (13) while describing the genera l 
structure of the ha ir noted that the cells of the 
cuticle, in contrast to those of the cortex, contain 
no melanin . In the p resent work on the guinea pig 
a few melanosomes were consistent ly seen in the 
cuticle cells. As the cuti cular cells of the ha ir be-
co me kera tini zed , t he melanosomes become 
embedded in the electron dense materia l found 
close to the inner s urface of the plas ma mem-
brane facing the cort ica l cells. The orig in and sig-
nificance of this dense material is open to ques-
tion. Some authori ties be li eve it is deri ved from 
the rema ins of cytoplasmic organelles (14). 
P rogressing in a cent rifugal d irect ion, the inner 
root sheath consists of t he cut icle, Huxley's layer 
and Henle's laye r. In thi s study no melanosomes 
were observed in any of these layers, an observa-
t ion in agreement with the light microscopic find-
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FIG. 6. Transverse section of part of a medullary cell (Plane 2- 3). Shows a large group of melanosomes (MG) and 
remnants of cytoplasm ic organelles (CR) lying free in an irregular intracellular space. Note that the greater part of 
the cell is fi ll ed by a finely granular materia l of moderate electron density (I<). Vesicle (V). x 37,200. 
ings of other workers (15). T he ce ll s of the inner 
root sheath ar ise from the peripheral and central 
mass of ce lls of the matri x. It is in teresting to 
note t hat the me lanocytes thrust t heir dend ri t ic 
processes between the passing stream of cortica l 
and medullary cells and donate melanin to them 
but t h ey do not, under normal conditions, donate 
melan in to the migrating cel ls of t he inner root 
sheath. Accord ing to Chase (16) it i possible to 
displace melanocytes experimenta lly so that they 
descend to the lower bulb. Under these condi tions 
melan in is found in the inner sheath cells during 
the next day's growth . It would thus appea r t hat 
the relationship between the dendri tes of a mela-
nocyte and the streaming daughter ce lls of the 
matrix is a precise one which may have both a 
spatial and temporal significance. The actua l 
transfer to pigment may involve contact between 
speciali zed regions of t he cells and the recipient 
cells may have to be at a critica l stage of matu-
rity during wh ich the melanosomes may be phag-
ocytized. It is conceivab le t hat by t he t ime the 
cells of t he inner root sheath reach the upper part 
of the bulb where the melanocytes are normally 
located , they have matured to such an extent t hat 
they are unab le to engage in phagocytic activity . 
The outer root sheath may be divided in to 
upper and lower ha lves. The upper ha lf above the 
opening of the sebaceous gland is relatively per-
manent and resembles the surface ep id ermis. T he 
donation of me lanin by the melanocytes in t his 
region ta kes place in precisely the same manner 
as that described for the epidermis (12, 17, 18). 
The lower ha lf is a transient structure which de-
generates and disappears during catagen . Mon-
tagna and Van Scott (15) were of the opinion that 
t he oute r root sheath cells were non-pigmented. It 
was in terest ing to find in the present work that 
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FIG. 7. Transverse section of part of a cortical cell (Plane 2-3). Shows two grou ps of melanosomes (MG) and 
remnants of cytoplasmic organelles (CR) lying free in two intrace llula r spaces. The remainder of the cell is fill ed 
with densely packed filaments cut in cross section embedded in matri x (K). The individua l fil aments ca nnot be 
read ily identified at this magnification and with this sta ining technique. x 55,200. 
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F IG. 8. Transverse section of the superfi cia l cells of the external root sheath (Plane 3) . Numerous melanosomes (MG) a re present in the keratinized cells. Note the ident ical appea rance of these cells to those of the stratum cor-
neum of the surface epidermis. Thickened P las ma Membranes (PM); Kerat in (K); Ovoid bodi es of Desmosomes (arrowed). X 24,000. 
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FIG. 9. Transverse section of a mature black hair (Pla ne 4) showing a few melanosomes (MG) in the cut icle (CHl 
and large numbers of melanosomes in the cortica l cells (C). In the cortical ce lls the black melanosomes are 
embedded in irregu lar areas of electron dense material (DM). At several s ites (arrowed) the dense material is at-
tached to the inner surface of the th ickened plasma membranes. No medullary cells are present in this section. 
8,500. 
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F IG . 10. High power electron micrograph of pa rt of the mature black ha ir seen in Fig. 9 hows a melanosome (MG) in the cut icle (CH) and very many me la noso mes in the cort ica l ce lls. (C). In the cuticle cell , the melanoso me is pa rtially embedded in a band of electron dense materia l whi ch is adjacen t to the inner plasma membra ne. In the 
cortical cells the melanosomes are embedded in irregula r areas of electron dense mate rial. Note that at several sites (a rrowed) the dense material is attached to the inner surface of the thickened plasma membranes. x 16,700. 
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t he majo ri ty of t he cell s in t h e lower p a rt o f the 
sheath possessed onl y a few m e la n osomes. 
In t he a bove accoun t of th e fin e s truc ture of 
guinea pig b la c k ha ir t he m ela nosom es ha ve been 
t raced from t he ir ori gin in th e m ela nocytes of the 
ha ir bulb up to and in cludin g th e e mergent ha ir. 
The re lationship of t he p igment t o the cyto-
plas m ic structures within t he va rious ma turing 
ha ir cell s has b een d escribed . In t h e mature ha ir 
most of the melanin pigm en t was found in the 
cortex and the medulla and on ly a s ma ll a mount 
was presen t in the cuticle . 
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